Two new isochromane derivatives penisochromanes A and B from ascidian-derived fungus Penicillium sp. 4829.
Seven polyketides, including two new isochromanes, penisochromanes A and B (1 and 2), as well as five known compounds were obtained from an ascidian-derived fungus Penicillium sp. 4829. Their structures were identified by extensive spectroscopic analyses. The structures of compounds 1 and 3 were further determined by the X-ray crystallography. Compounds 1 and 2 were the first example of isochromane with three adjacent oxy substituents in natural source. Compound 4 exhibited selective activities against two Gram-positive bacteria Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus subtilis, with MIC values 6.25 and 12.5 μM, respectively.